ature, at least 70 d is required to accurately measure ADG. However, we conclude that a shorter period, possibly as few as 40 d is needed to accurately estimate DMI for a reliable calculation of RFI.
INTRODUCTION
By the year 2050, the world will have to produce 100% more food to feed the global population (United Nations, 2009 ). The majority of this production will have to be generated by new technologies or improved efficiencies due to the finite amount of natural resources at our disposal (Godfray, et. al., ABSTRACT: The objective of this study was to determine the effects of alternative-measurements of body weight and DMI used to evaluate residual feed intake (RFI). Weaning weight (WW), ADG, and DMI were recorded on 970 growing purebred Charolais bulls (n = 519) and heifers (n = 451) and 153 Red Angus growing steers (n = 69) and heifers (n = 84) using a GrowSafe (GrowSafe, Airdrie, Alberta, Canada) system. Averages of individual DMI were calculated in 10-d increments and compared to the overall DMI to identify the magnitude of the errors associated with measuring DMI. These incremental measurements were also used in calculation of RFI, computed from the linear regression of DMI on ADG and midtest body weight 0.75 (MMWT). RFI_ Regress was calculated using ADG_Regress (ADG calculated as the response of BW gain and DOF) and MMWT_PWG (metabolic midweight calculated throughout the postweaning gain test), considered the control in Red Angus. A similar calculation served as control for Charolais; RFI was calculated using 2-d consecutive start and finish weights (RFI_ Calc). The RFI weaning weight (RFI_WW) was calculated using ADG_WW (ADG from weaning till the final out weight of the postweaning gain test) and MMWT_WW, calculated similarly. Overall average estimated DMI was highly correlated to the measurements derived over shorter periods, with 10 d being the least correlated and 60 d being the most correlated. The ADG_Calc (calculated using 2-d consecutive start and finish weight/DOF) and ADG_WW were highly correlated in Charolais. The ADG_Regress and ADG_Calc were highly correlated, and ADG_ Regress and ADG_WW were moderately correlated in Red Angus. The control measures of RFI were highly correlated with the RFI_WW in Charolais and Red Angus. The outcomes of including abbreviated period DMI in the model with the weaning weight gain measurements showed that the model using 10 d of intake (RFI WW_10) was the least correlated with the control measures. The model with 60 d of intake had the largest correlation with the control measures. The fewest measured intake days coupled with the weaning weight values providing acceptable predictive value was RFI_WW_40, being highly correlated with the control measures. As established in the liter2010). Beef production has flourished by increasing the efficiency and gain of the animals in 2007, compared to 1977, the US generated 12% more beef with 88% of the cattle inventory (Capper, 2011) .The increases in efficiencies have come from improvements in management, technologies, and genetic merit of the national beef herd. Newer technologies have made it possible to measure feed intake on individual beef animals on a large scale. Residual feed intake is a calculation for measuring feed efficiency that is unrelated to weight or growth (Koch et. al., 1963; Archer et. al., 1999; Arthur et al., 2001; Wang et. al., 2006) .This has allowed the industry to select for animal efficiency more easily. The investment that must be made in the equipment is not trivial. Most producers cannot justify the investment needed for the equipment and must rely on centralized testing facilities. The current standard test for measuring feed intake and body weight gain is 70 d (Archer, et. al., 1997) . The objective of this analysis is to propose that feed intake can be measured for 35-40 d during an ADG measurement that is at least 70 d and has similar accuracy to the standard test as long as linearity of ADG and DMI can be maintained over the longer period. By changing the current feed intake and ADG measuring paradigm, it would be possible to increase the number of animals that are measured through testing facilities, ultimately reducing the cost of the test and increasing producer adoption.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (2011-3) as required by federal law and University of Idaho policy. For Charolais animals evaluated in feeding studies conducted at Simplot Livestock Co. feedlot in Grand View, ID. These studies were conducted with the approval of the Simplot Livestock Co.
Animals and Management
Data were collected using feed intake measuring troughs (GrowSafe Systems LTD., Airdrie, Alberta, Canada) at the Simplot Livestock Co. Grand View Feedyard (Grand View, ID) and at the University of Idaho Nancy M. Cummings Research Center (Salmon, ID). Nine hundred and seventy purebred Charolais bulls (n = 519) and heifers (n = 451) were tested at the Grand View facility from 2011 through 2013, all animals belonging to the Simplot Precision Genetics herd. One hundred and fifty three Red Angus steers (n = 69) and heifers (n = 84) were tested at the Salmon facility in 2010. There were 22 cohorts that were used based on gender, breed, test peers, and to control for pen effect where present. Trial duration ranged from 66 to 100 d, which were affected by the demand on the facility and failure days of the system. Complete descriptions of facilities and feeding management can be found in Welch et al. (2012) for the Salmon facility and in Kayser and Hill (2013) for the Grand View facility.
Average Daily Gain Measurements
Three different calculations were used to quantify the ADG of the animals. The ADG_Regress was calculated as the response of BW regressed on DOF, using the REG procedure in SAS. This metric was only measured on the Red Angus cattle. The ADG_Calc was calculated as the difference between the average start and finish weights measured on consecutive days divided by the trial duration. The ADG_WW was calculated as the difference between the last out weight and the weaning weight divided by number of days between the 2 weights.
Feed Intake Measurements
Feed intakes were recorded with a GrowSafe 4000E feed intake system. GrowSafe data acquisition and analysis software was used to convert data into readable formats for subsequent analysis. For data integrity and quality control purposes, daily assigned feed disappearance (AFD) for each feeding unit was reconciled against the total daily feed delivered to each bunk versus the sum of the daily consumption for each bull. Data were considered valid for analysis for all days on which AFD and feed delivered values were > 95% agreement. The percent of valid days on average were 91% and 82% for the Grand View and Salmon facility, respectively. Data collected on days for which this criterion was not met were excluded from all analyses. Dry matter intake was calculated as the average of the dry matter consumed for all valid days. Averages of DMI were also calculated on 10-d increments from 10 to 60 d. These values were compared against each other as well as used in the RFI model to identify the necessary amount of days needed to measure DMI.
RFI Computations and Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted with the SAS system (Version 9.3; SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The RFI values were calculated as the difference between actual and predicted feed intake by regressing DMI on midtest BW 0.75 and ADG (Koch et al., 1963 , Archer et al., 1997 . Residual feed intake was determined within cohort (breed, year, gender, and location); pen effects were controlled for when needed. The regression anal-ysis used to determine RFI was conducted using the GLM procedure in SAS. Residual feed intake values were calculated using the 3 different aforementioned values of ADG along with the different measures of DMI on the Red Angus cattle. For the Charolais cattle, there were insufficient weights to justify the ADG_Reg calculation; therefore, the RFI values were calculated using only the ADG_Calc and ADG_WW values alongside the various measurements of DMI. MMWT was calculated for each ADG measurement and used in the regression calculation for RFI. Partial correlation coefficients were calculated using the Proc GLM procedure in SAS and were controlled for cohort. Summary statistics (mean and SD) were calculated using Proc means and were calculated for each breed and gender.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean values for the measured performance traits are shown in Table 1 . Mean WW, initial weight, and finish weight for the Charolais bulls and heifers, respectively, were 254 (48) and 234 (46), 355 (51) and 303 (42), 473 (57) and 389 (44) kg. Similar values were measured on the Red Angus heifers and steers, respectively, 259 (24) and 268 (27), 312 (30) and 338 (28), 425 (41) and 462 (38) kg. The Red Angus cattle on average were tested over a longer study duration of 86.04 d compared to the Charolais of 75.98 d. This difference was due to the management differences between the facilities, and both ranges are greater than the minimum standard time of 70 d needed to accurately estimate ADG. Recommended durations for the measurement of individual animal ADG proposed in the literature are 63 d (Wang et. al., 2006 ), 70 d (Archer et. al., 1997 , 84 d (Swiger and Hazel, 1961; Liu and Makarechian 1993a,b) , and 112 d (Franklin et. al., 1987; Kemp, 1990; Brown et. al.,1991) . Both measures of ADG fit the criterion or are longer than proposed. The ADG_Calc for the Charolais bulls and heifers, respectively, were 1.6 (0.28) kg and 1.09 (0.26) kg. 2 ADG_Calc, kg/d: calculated as the difference between the average start and finish weights measured on consecutive days divided by the trial duration.
3 ADG_WW, kg/d: calculated as the difference between the last out weight and the weaning weight divided by number of days between the two weights.
4 DMI, kg/d: average of daily dry matter intake. As expected, the mean values for all of the RFI calculations were 0 kg. The DMI values for both breeds and genders were the greatest for the longer-duration measurement periods. Thus, as the animals progressed through the feeding study, their BW increased so they needed more feed to maintain their condition as well as stimulate growth. Similar results were reported by Brown et. al., (1991) , where feed intake mean values increased in each of 2 experiments, from d 84 to d 122 and d 112 to d 140. For the present study, all of the measurements will not be exhaustively discussed, but are shown in Table 1 .The DMI for the Charolais bulls and heifers, respectively, were 9.26 (1.37) kg d -1 and 7.81 (1.0) kg d -1 and for the Red Angus steers and heifers were 11.52 (1.19) kg d -1 and 11.21 (1.21) kg d -1 .
The partial correlation coefficients for the ADG measures were calculated separately for the two breeds. This was necessary due to the differences in the time span used to calculate ADG_WW and as there was no ADG_Regress value calculated for the Charolais cattle. The partial correlation coefficients among ADG_Calc and ADG_WW for the Charolais cattle was r = 0.61 (P < 0.0001). The partial correlation coefficients among ADG_Regress, ADG_Calc, and ADG_WW for the Red Angus cattle are shown in Table 2 . The correlation among ADG_Regress and ADG_Calc was r = 0.92 (P < 0.0001). The strength of this association was expected given that the values were measured over the same duration. The correlation between ADG_Regress and ADG_WW was significant, although not very strong r = 0.26 (P = 0.0013). The correlations between the ADG_WW and the other ADG values were poor, as mentioned above; the time frame that ADG_WW was measured on the Red Angus cattle was much longer than in the Charolais cattle. On the first set of steers and heifers tested the correlations between ADG_WW and ADG_Calc were r = 0.33 (P = 0.04) and r = 0.67 (P < 0.0001), respectively. The correlations between ADG_WW and ADG_ Regress on the first set were r = 0.39 (P = 0.01) and r = 0.69 (P < 0.0001), respectively, for steers and heifers. The second set of steers and heifers measured showed much weaker correlations than the first, undoubtedly due to the time frame over which ADG_WW was measured and that the animals were managed to capture their growth during the test and not before. Their correlations for ADG_WW and ADG_Calc were r = 0.31 (P = 0.09) and r = -0.1 (P = 0.47), respectively, for steers and heifers. These trends followed into the correlations between ADG_WW and ADG_Regress, for the steers: r = 0.27 (P = 0.14) and for the heifers: r = -0.06 (P = 0.69). This shows a negative relationship between the time frame in which ADG_WW is measured and its relationship to the other ADG measures. This also shows that there is greater variation in this measurement relative to the others. However, it is worth noting that although the correlations were poor when controlled for cohort among these ADG measures, the correlations among the RFI measures were high, most likely driven by the strong relationship among RFI and DMI. Much stronger relationships were reported by Brown et. al., (1991) of 0.93 (P < 0.001) between ADG measured over 112 d and ADG measured over 140 d, respectively. Wang et al. (2006) reported Spearman rank correlations of 0.87 (P < 0.01) between ADG measured over 63 d when compared to ADG measured over 90 d. The lower correlation values reported in the present study may be due to the immediate postweaning effects on DMI and ADG and subsequent compensatory gain reflected in the greater measurement period. The other aforementioned authors measured BW on cattle that had been weaned and therefore would be expected to show less variation. In the present study, the ADG_WW was measured from weaning to the last day of the postweaning gain test. This measurement incorporates more variation into the measurement attributable to the immediate postweaning effects on DMI and ADG of the calves.
Averages for DMI were calculated over increasing 10-d increments and compared to overall DMI. The partial correlation coefficients of the measurements over abbreviated periods in comparison to overall DMI are shown in Table 3 . The metric that showed the greatest correlation with DMI was 0-60 DMI (r = 0.99, P < 0.0001), and the metric that had the lowest correlation was 0-10 DMI (r = 0.85, P < 0.0001). The 0-30 DMI was strongly correlated to DMI (r = 0.95, P < 0.0001). For periods measuring feed intake of greater than 30 d, the changes in the correlations of the averages were minimal. Wang et al. (2006) reported a Spearman rank correlation of 0.93 (P < 0.01) between DMI measured over 35 d and DMI measured over 91d. Archer et al. (1997) reported a phenotypic correlation of 0.87 among feed intake measured over 35 d and feed intake measured over 119 d. This suggests that 30 to 35 d of daily feed intake measurement is the minimum needed to accurately estimate feed intake. The DMI values estimated over the reduced time spans were used to calculate RFI along with the ADG_ Calc to identify the correlations among these values with the standard measurement of RFI. The partial correlation coefficients for the Red Angus cattle are shown in Table 4 . The objective was to identify the relationship between RFI_Regress and RFI_Calc and then use the measures of DMI determined over the abbreviated periods along with the ADG_Calc to compare the calculated values. All values were significantly correlated; that between RFI_Regress and RFI_ Calc was r = 0.98 (P < 0.001). The DMI estimates determined over the various abbreviated periods were all highly correlated. The correlation between RFI_ Regress and RFI_Calc_30 was r = 0.89 (P < 0.0001), and when DMI was estimated over an additional 10 d, the correlation improved to r = 0.93 (P < 0.0001). This suggests that it is reasonable to measure ADG with 2 consecutive weights rather than the current standard, as well as use 35 d to estimate DMI within that time span. When this hypothesis is applied to a larger data set, similar results are observed. The partial correlation coefficients of the RFI_Calc among the RFI_Calc calculated with DMI measurements over the abbreviated periods are shown in Table 5 . The correlation among RFI_Calc and RFI_Calc_30 was r = 0.89 (P < 0.0001), and when DMI was estimated over an additional 10 d, the correlation improved to r = 0.93 (P < 0.0001). These results are similar to the correlations measured in the Red Angus cattle, suggesting that it is feasible to measure DMI on growing beef cattle for 30 to 40 d and obtain a similar result. Wang et al. (2006) suggested that 63 d was the minimum period needed to measure RFI due to the correlation of 0.90 between the 63-d and 91-d measurement periods. This proposal would shorten the postweaning test by 7 d. However, the duration of a postweaning test is not limited by the measurement of feed intake, but rather by the time period needed to accurately estimate gain (Archer et al., 1997) . The analysis in the present study suggests that it is feasible to measure DMI on growing beef cattle for 35 to 40 d within the longer measurement period required to accurately estimate gain. If linearity of DMI and ADG can be inferred and is constant through careful management, it may be feasible to use such an 1 RFI_Regress: residual feed intake calculated using DMI and ADG_ Regress.
2 RFI_Calc: residual feed intake calculated using DMI and ADG_Calc.
3 RFI_WW: residual feed intake calculated using DMI and ADG_WW. 4 RFI Calc_10: residual feed intake calculated using 0-10 DMI and ADG_Calc.
5 RFI Calc_20: residual feed intake calculated using 0-20 DMI and ADG_Calc.
6 RFI Calc_30: residual feed intake calculated using 0-30 DMI and ADG_Calc.
7 RFI Calc_40: residual feed intake calculated using 0-40 DMI and ADG_Calc.
8 RFI Calc_50: residual feed intake calculated using 0-50 DMI and ADG_Calc.
9 RFI Calc_60: residual feed intake calculated using 0-60 DMI and ADG_Calc.
approach to calculate accurate RFI values using the shorter DMI measurement period.
The ADG_WW was used in the RFI model and compared to the RFI_Regress calculation in the Red Angus cattle and the RFI_Calc calculation in the Charolais cattle. The partial correlation coefficient between RFI_Regress and RFI_WW in the Red Angus cattle was r = 0.96 (P < 0.0001). The partial correlation coefficients among RFI_Regress, RFI_WW, and RFI_WW calculated with the reduced DMI measurements are shown in Table 6 . The correlation between RFI_Regress and RFI_WW_30 was r = 0.86 (P < 0.0001), and the correlation with RFI_WW_40 was r = 0.89 (P < 0.0001). The correlation in the Charolais cattle between RFI_Calc and RFI_WW was r = 0.96 (P < 0.0001), very similar to that found in the Red Angus cattle. The relationship between RFI_Calc and RFI_WW_30 was r = 0.86 (P < 0.0001), and similarly with RFI_WW_40 was r = 0.90 (P < 0.0001). The complete sets of correlations are shown in Table  7 . The strength of these correlations, particularly in the Red Angus cattle, is most likely due to the strength of the relationship among DMI measures. These repeatable strong relationships among the RFI measurements should underpin confidence in measuring ADG over a greater time period than the measurement of DMI, as well as reduce the number of days over which DMI is measured, but only if the condition of continued linearity of DMI and ADG over the greater period can be guaranteed.
Reducing the duration of time that animals are housed in pens equipped with feed intake measuring equipment has advantages (Wang et. al., 2006) . Testing facilities would be able to measure more cattle and reduce data collection costs. Other costs associated with testing cattle such as feed and yardage at the facility would be unchanged. Given the constraints and need for high accuracy in estimating DMI and ADG, ultimately the duration of the test is not likely to change since the measurement of ADG is the limiting factor and the measurement period needs to be at least 70d (Archer et. al., 1997) . There are considerations that need to be made through a need to maintain the animals' environment throughout the testing period, ensuring linearity of both DMI and ADG. Accuracy was lost when calculating RFI with ADG_WW. The effects were minimal, but present.
There is an opportunity to change the current paradigm in which we measure DMI and ADG for the calculation of RFI. The suggested strategies allow for a minimal amount of error entered into the calculation relative to the control, specifically when measuring ADG. The ADG_Calc provided very similar ADG and RFI values as ADG_Regress, they were highly correlated (r = 0.96) and only required 2 consecutive start and finish weights. These strategies would not be recommended for experiments identifying the differences among animals of different RFI classes. These 1 RFI_Calc: residual feed intake calculated using DMI and ADG_Calc.
2 RFI Calc_10: residual feed intake calculated using 0-10 DMI and ADG_Calc.
3 RFI Calc_20: residual feed intake calculated using 0-20 DMI and ADG_Calc.
4 RFI Calc_30: residual feed intake calculated using 0-30 DMI and ADG_Calc.
5 RFI Calc_40: residual feed intake calculated using 0-40 DMI and ADG_Calc.
6 RFI Calc_50: residual feed intake calculated using 0-50 DMI and ADG_Calc.
7 RFI Calc_60: residual feed intake calculated using 0-60 DMI and ADG_Calc. 1 RFI_Calc: residual feed intake calculated using DMI and ADG_Calc.
2 RFI_WW: residual feed intake calculated using DMI and ADG_WW.
